
ARRESTED?
Driver’s License Suspended? 

DWI? DUI?
Call a Board Certified 

Criminal Lawyer

[
Lane D. Thibodeaux

Attorney at Law
Board Certified in Criminal Law by the 

Texas Board of Legal Specialization
(979) 775-5700 ]

SPECIALTIES The Latest In 
Digital Technology

979-260-9016
PHOTOGRAPHY

.25 Tuesday
Bring in your digital media 
to take advantage of our 
introductory rate of .25 
per 3x5 OR 4x6 prints. 

CDR, Zip. Floppy, Smart 
Media and Memory Stick.

VMd from Otctal Ortf*
3514 East 29th St. Bryan www.specialphoto.com

Facial Acne?
D 1scovejR.ese3.rcH Inc.

If you have mild to moderate facial acne, you may 
qualify for a medical research study of an 

investigational topical medication.

Male and Female 12 years of age and older; 
Reimbursement for time and travel.

Study-related, medical assessments, diagnostic tests, and 
medication are provided to qualified participants at no charge.

(979)776-1417 
(888)438-9586 to..^

Corps of Cadets Recruiting
Part-time student worker jobs - Spring ‘03 

Approximately 10 hours per week 
Pay range s5.50 - s6.50

The Corps Recruiting Office is looking for student workers to call 
high school students and enroll them in the various programs the 
Corps has to offer. The tasks include data entry, various adminis
trative duties, and calling high school students. Current cadets are 
not eligible for employment

Qualifications required include:
Excellent communication skills 

Knowledge of the Corps of Cadets 
Ability to work nights and weekends

Deadline for application is December 16, 2002

Apply:
Call of see Roger Martinez at the Corps of Cadets Center. 

You can reach Roger at 458-1412 
or email rmartinez@corps.tamu.edu
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FRIDAY DECEMBER 13TH

CRFACPPV/nL-nVJL-TY
TICKETS 

START @ $10!
18 & UP WELCOME!

>4- > ^...

* STRANGER
' m

'yk Tickets Available Through
Ticketmaster Or AtThe Front Door!

hOt
LOCATED AT KATY 1VIILLS MALL 

1-10 WEST @ PIN OAK RD. 
<281) 644-2582

0

Tuesday, December 10, 2002 THE

Guam declared disaster are
HAGATNA, Guam (AP) — A day after Guam was raked by a 

severe typhoon with wind gusts estimated at more than ISO mph. 
President Bush declared the U.S. territory a federal disaster area.

“The president’s swift response provides the resources to help 
meet immediate emergency needs as we begin the process tor deter
mining further recovery requirements," Joe M. Allbaugh. director of 
the Federal Emergency Management Agency, said in a statement 
issued in Washington.

No deaths were reported, but the entire island was without elec
tricity, and water and sewer systems aren't expected to be fully oper
ational for several weeks. Gov. Carl Gutierrez said Monday.

“There is no doubt that the impact of this latest storm w ill be dev
astating,” Gutierrez said in a letter asking Bush for the disaster dec
laration.

Typhoon Porigsona hit Guam on Sunday, covering the islands for 
hours. The sustained wind speed estimated at 150 mph around the 
eye of the storm gave Pongsona “supertyphoon’' status. The storm 
blasted some spots with gusts up to 184 mph. officials said.

Extensive structural damage was reported across the island, but it 
will be some time before the full extent is known, officials said.

Some walls collapsed at Guam Memorial Hospital, the island’s 
only civilian hospital, forcing the closure of the pediatrics ward and 
the intensive care, respiratory and medical telemetry units, hospital 
administrator David Shimizu said.

Public schools, some of which were turned into shelters to house 
more than 2.000, people remained closed.

The governor called on National Guard troops to clear roadways 
and help fire personnel tend to stranded residents, said Joe Javellana. 
the Civil Defense Agency’s acting administrator.

Guam struck by storm
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Weather Service’s wind sensor failed, along wiih its radar
The stomi also left more than 300 people homelessmk 

and Rota in the neighboring Northern Mariana Islands.wtiiki 
aging crops on Rota and Tinian, said officials in the U.S.cons 
wealth. No major injuries were reported.

Near midday Monday, the storm was located 195 miles59; 
northwest of Guam and 165 miles west-nonhwestofSaipai 
mg away from the islands to the north-northwest at 13miles; 
said Air Force Capt. Robert Leejoice of the Joint Typhoon\ 
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Guam is located west of the international date line.aboi 
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The storm’s eye crossed the northern end of Guam, 
entire island was hit by at least part of the storms’eye wall 
contains the strongest wind

Trainee charged in slaying of Ohio priest
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Are you a good listener? Do you want to help others

TletcUcL.. .Ad rntfo*
& application - Room 104 of nendereon HalL 
atlon oall Susan Vavra at 84M470 ext. 133 or«

T3reakaway Tonight!!
RLeed Arena @ 9 p.m.

X
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Brochure
For more information call Susan Vavrawww.scs.tamu.edu/emergency/volunteerasp
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Special Moments 
Special Photographs

By Appointment Only

979 260 9016
www.specialphoto.com 
3514 East 29th St. Bryan

Quizno’s
CLASSICS

Finals or the holidays
stressing you out?

ACLU 
seek n

Tuesday
BUV ONE REGULAR 
or LARGE COIVIBO

GET ONE REGULAR 
OR LARGE COIVIBO

Well, get off that bucking bronc aod

FREE
Visit the Sanders Corps of Cadets Cen ^an^s: 
traveling exhibit This Contest is Jor ^ ^ a&N
Photographs of the 1930's. ^SC°V ,or prize dona
history. Sign up for a chance to win a

Cavender’s Boot City. 6.

Of equal or lesser value - all day long 
Not valid with any other offer or coupon. Dine in only.

110 College Main • 846-7000

ianuary
Exhibit runs December 9 throu

This store not affiliated with Texas Avenue location.

ith the Tex*15 ^
HELP, a program of ExhibitsUSA ,n ^^^e'conibineJ v,^nat^n, 
tion of Museums, is made possible t,iroug_ Meadows Fou 
generosity of Houston Endowment, nc , 
the Texas Commission on the Arts 
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